New and emerging analgesics and analgesic technologies for acute pain management.
Recent advances in drug delivery technology have provided new means of delivering medications with improved efficacy and safety. This review details developments in drug delivery recently made available or in development with the potential to better deliver analgesia. Patient-controlled analgesia of intravenous medications was a major advance in drug delivery technology that allowed opioids to be administered more effectively and more safely. Extension of this technology to medications not administered intravenously has further broadened therapeutic options in the treatment of acute pain. Improvements in sustained-release formulations and patient-controlled analgesia modalities that are not catheter-based confer the potential to deliver analgesia less invasively. Receptor-specific antagonists allow opioids to be administered with fewer untoward side effects. New routes of administration allow familiar medications to be utilized with greater clinical efficacy. Elimination of the need for indwelling catheters may reduce both the frequency of analgesic gaps and catheter-related complications. Physicians need to be familiar with developments in drug delivery technologies to be able to effectively utilize analgesics as part of well designed multimodal regimens to bring effective and well tolerated analgesia to patients with acute pain.